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H onces witliout wars? Or may be the agent will bo

H electricity a means to electrocute an army while
m) the soldiers are sleeping?

H an the long ago the "cohorts" of Senacharib
H "gleaming in purple and gold,"- lay down at night
Hj confident of victory and much loot on the sue--

H ceoding day. But they never wakened from that
H sleep. Wo are told that "the angel of the Lord"
H smote that army in the night.
H What instrument did the angel select for the

Br business?
m 'Was it a ground current from a charged wire?

H Or may be a slow flow of carbonic acid gas like
H that which coming from the eruption of the
H Martinique volcano put a final sleep upon the

H people of St. Pierre?
H These are days when peaceable nations should
H not only be prepared for war, but should be offer- -

H ing premiums for the invention of something so

H terrible that its use will make war impossible.

H REPUBLICAN CONSTRUCTIVE

H LEGISLATION
H

'Washington, June 29. (Special correspond- -

H once.) No other national legislation within the
H last quarter of a century, has done more to pro- -

H tect and promote the health of the American peo- -

H pie and prevent financial loss through fraud and
H deception than has the national pure food law,

M which was enacted in 190G by a congress that
H was Republican in both branches, and signed by

H a Republican president.
H This law was peculiarly a Republican idea, for
H it asserted the power of the general government to

M enact legislation of this kind, a power which was
H denied by Democrats who were advocates of the
H doctrine of states rights. President Wilson ap- -

H parently overlooked this law when he said recent- -

H ly that the Republican party had not had a new
Hr idea in thirty years. The only votes cast against

m the bill were by Democrats, and one of those was
H by Congressman A. S. Burleson, of Texas, now

H postmaster general, the only member of that con--

H gress specially honored by President Wilson.

H While commonly referred to as a "pure food

H law" the act regulates the manufacture and sale
H of not only food but drugs, confectionery, medi- -

H mines and liquors; insures purity, prevents mis- -

H branding, prohibits adulteration, requires full

H weight and measure, and forbids use of poisonous
H and deleterious substances.
H The law requires that if certain habit-formin- g

H drugs be contained in a medical preparation, that
H fact shall be plainly stated on the label and that
H the quantity of alcohol contained in medicine be

H specified. It prohibits removing part or all of the
H contents of a receptacle and substitution of an- -

H other article different from that indicated on the
H package. In the case of foods put up in pack- -

H ages, it requires that the weight or measure be

H specified on the label. Sale or packing of partly
H decomposed meats is forbidden. All these provi- -

H sions were necessary for the protection of public
H health and for the prevention of fraud in the
H manufacture and sale of food and drugs.

H The enactment of the pure food law was large- -

Hj ly due to the persistent recommendations of a
H Republican president. The bill which became
H a law was introduced in the senate by a Republi- -

H can senator, Heyburn, of Idaho, and although it
B had only four negatives votes in that branch of
1 congress, those four votes were recorded by
R Democrats.
H Thebill met more vigorous opposition in the
B. house where a minority report was filed against

H; it by Representatives Adarason, Bartlett and Rus- -

m sell, Democratic members of the committee on in- -

B terstate and foreign commerce, who asserted that
B pure food legislation is a matter within the jur- -

isdiction of the several states, and not within the
jurisdiction of the general government.

Only seventeen members of the house had the
temerity to vote against the bill, but every one of
these was a Democrat. The pure food bill was
one new Republican idea that they couldn't ap-

prove.
Though heavy receipts from stamp, corporation

and income taxes have added to funds in the fed-

eral treasury, the balance on hand at the close of
business, Saturday, June 19, was only $25,519,-973.0- 0

as compared with a balance of ?137,312,-G82.8-

on the same date two years ago, when Re-

publican laws were in control of revenues and ex-

penditures. The deficit, as represented by the ex-

cess of all disbursements over all revenues for
the fiscal year up to June 19 was $120,071,159.81.

Dr. Albert A. Snowden of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers has collected data showing
that 22,000,000 persons depend directly for their
livelihood on the manufacturing industries of th
United States. This includes the 9,000,000 em-

ployees of the various establishments and the
members of their families. The total investment
in the industrial plants of this country is

and their normal yearly output ag-

gregates $28,000,000,000, exceeding largely the
amount of Great Britain and Germany combined.
This is the great structure of industrialism, the
foundations of which have been sapped by Demo-

cratic experimentation and the irresponsible rep-

resentation in congress from the south, bossed by
a president who superciliously asserts, "I am not
a business man."

"However much we may differ as to the ex-

act character of the causes, this much is cer-

tain: That in this country prosperity has invar-
iably accompanied protection, while business and
industrial depression have just as invariably gone
hand in hand with free trade." This statement,
made on the floor of the senate in September, 1913,
by Senator Sutherland of Utah, proves that sena-
tor a true' prophet. The sooner we stop theoriz-
ing and get back to the sound basis of protec-
tion and prosperity, the better it will bo for Amer-

ican people and American interests.
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By Louise de Wetter. '

I.
Safe in the lap of the grey, circling ocean,

Drunk with the fragrance and bloom of your
spring

Daring to live, unafraid of calamity,
What can you know of the song that we sing?

II.

You dare to criticize those who surrender,
Wed or unwed in the surge of the hour!

They need excusing your sleek, narrow charity
Who give to their country new life and now

power?
III.

You who kiss d husbands each even-- ,

ing
You who sleep glad through the peaceful, still

nights
What do you know of the awful, wild anthem

Urging us on to the perilous heights?
IV.

How would you dream of the desperate gladness?
How should you fathom the depth of our woes?

You can but wonder, shrug scandalized shoul-

ders
Safe Peace enfolded God! How should you

know?
V.

What do we care for your blinding conventions?
Think you they'd people our dead homes again?

Bah! Cease your chatter Your talk of "Bru-
tality"!

Who else should give unto Europe new men?
From Harper's Bazar.

What made it all the more bitter to Mr. Bryan
was to have his note answered by a man named
Jagow. Boston Transcript.

Mr. Bryan has justified those who have always
contended that, as Secretary of State, he would
perform a great service to his country. Philadel-
phia North American.

k4'taf'rVi T- - Day and Night Rendezvous

I MriliririljniP For ose who demand the BESTKVMtfAV Cuisine and Service with Refined
'""' """ Entertainment and Good Music :: ::

lO Thrce f the Most A ttractive Din- -

M r -L-

-uL

jfJg Rooms in the West
The Georgian, the Louis XVI and
the Oak Room with Ballroom on the

Thp Pnhulnr Plnrp Mezzanine floor at the disposal of
UpWlUt those who wish to entertain on an

for Banquets and elaborate scale- -

Private Parties The Meeting Place ofConnoisseurs
at the dinner hour, and the center of
life in the city later in the evening.

MISS AGNES VON BRACHT, SOLOIST,
BY AMSTERDAM'S HUNGARIAN OR-- .

.
t . CHESTRA, AT DINNER AND AFTER THEATRE f "

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner $1.50
Daily Wagon Dinner 75c The NEWHO USE HOTEL
Merchant's Lunch 50c , F. W, PAGET, Manager


